COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Over 4,700 comments received and counting

Public Town Halls, Open Houses & Workshops
- **Kickoff Town Halls, 2016**
  - 5 community meetings in Brooklyn & Manhattan
- **Public Workshops, Winter 2017** – over 2,100 comments recorded
  - Williamsburg
  - West Side
  - East Williamsburg/Bushwick
  - East Side
- **Open Houses, Winter 2018** – over 700 comments recorded & counting
  - East Williamsburg/Bushwick
  - East Side
  - Williamsburg
  - West Side
  - Stuyvesant Town
  - Ridgewood
- **Town Halls, Spring 2018**
  - Manhattan
  - Brooklyn

Community Board Presentations and Q&A Sessions
- Multiple consultations with every community board along the L train route
  - Brooklyn CB 1
  - Brooklyn CB 4
  - Brooklyn CB 5
  - Brooklyn CB 16
  - Brooklyn CB 18
  - Manhattan CB 2
  - Manhattan CB 3
  - Manhattan CB 4
  - Manhattan CB 5
  - Manhattan CB 6
  - Queens CB 2
  - Queens CB 5
- March 2018 – 12 boards
- June 2016 – 12 boards
- June 2017 – 11 boards
- Multiple future consultations before, during and after the shutdown

On-Street Outreach
- **L Train Rider Surveys, Fall 2016** – over 450 people surveyed in MNH & BK
  - Union Square
  - 14th St & 1st Ave
  - Grand St & Bushwick Ave
  - Regal Cinemas Union Square
  - BK Library, Bushwick Branch
  - BK Library, Leonard Branch
- **Business Loading Surveys, 2017** – over 366 businesses approached; 200 surveys completed
  - 14th St: every business from 1st Ave to 10th Ave
  - Grand St: every business from Union Ave to Newtown Creek

Elected & Appointed Officials
- City Council Hearing, Dec. 2017
- 5 group briefings with elected officials across the L train route
- 4 group briefings with community board chairs across the route

Stakeholder Outreach
- Business Improvement Districts
  - Union Square Partnership
  - Grand Street BID
  - Meatpacking District BID
  - Evergreen Exchange
- Stuyvesant Town
- Mount Sinai Hospital
- Lenox Health Greenwich Village
- Progress High School
- NYU
- The New School
- L Train Coalition
- 14th Street Parking Garages

Correspondence
- Over 1,100 letters, emails and web form entries recorded by DOT & MTA